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HUMOR OF THE HOUR

| logging His Memory |
(Original )

Mr. and Mr* Jastrnm war* seated at 
th* breakfast table. Mr. Jaatrum scan 
nine tba morning paper, wiper tally the 
copper market. In which ha waa much 
Is taraated.

"My dear,” aald Mr*. Jaatrnm, "I do 
wish that I could rely on yon to attend 
to aucb household matter* aa require 
your attention.”

"My dear.” replied Mr. Jaatrnm 
aharply, lowering ttio tipper, “If you 
Will name any eapeclul matter requir
ing my attention Instead or blaming 
me beforehand I shall lie happy to 
oblige youl”

"Very well. 1 wlab you to post a 
letter for me on your way downtown.”

"Do you call that a household mut
ter? 1 supposed you referred to a leak 
in the root or some plumbing or gas re
pair*. Indeed, yon have made a* much 
fuaa about It as If you did. If It’s only 
a letter you want posted 1 should sup
pose you might bar* dispensed with 
your strictures.”

“That'* all I wish this morning,” re
plied Mrs. Jaatrum In an Injured tone.

Juat Iwfore Mr. Jaatrum departed his 
wife slipped a letter In the right band 
pocket of bis overcoat. He kissed tier 
perfunctorily and went away. Intend
ing when out of sight to carry the let
ter In his hand that he might not for
get It, but he had no sooner turned the 
corner than lie met Hickson. Hickson 
aaked him If be bad noticed the fall In 
the price of copper. Jnstrum said that 
he bad, whereupon Hickson said that 
It waa sure to go lower. Jaatrum hur
ried away to hia broker’s office and 
gave him an order to sell out hta hold
ings la copper at once. Then be went 
to bla own office and hung up his over- 
cost, with the letter In It.

At 0 In tbe evening Mr. Jaatrum 
opened the front door of his bouse and 
waa greeted with tbe smell of gas.

“Phew I My dear Betsy, hellol 
Where are you?”

"Dp bare, dear!"
Mr. Jaatrum went upstair* and found 

bis wife sitting In her bedroom In her 
fur cloak, with tbe windows open.

"Good gracious!” be exclaimed, tak
ing In tbe situation. “When did tbe 
lank occur?”

"I noticed a faint amell of gaa this 
morning as soon as I got up, but It 
was In the cellar and not very strong 
In the house. I kept tbe cellar door 
shut, but by noon the bouse was full 
of It"

“And why, may 1 ask. didn’t you tell 
me so, that 1 could have notified tbe 
plumber?”

"When the leak In the water pipe 
occurred I asked you to atop at the 
plumber's and send him right around 
Ton forgot It and tbe house waa Hood
ed, spoiling both tbe dining room and 
parlor carpets, besides the ceilings of 
both rooms.”

"And out of revenge, to show your"-
“Not at all. Eluding 1 could not 

trust to your memory all the way to 
the gaa office, I concluded to subject it 
to a much lass strain. Both the post 
and gaa offices aro very near yours— 
the postoffio* across the street, the gaa 
office on tbe same block. I wrote you 
a not* asking you to go to the gaa 
office and tell them to send a man here 
at once.”

"And mailed the letter this morn
ing r

"Tea. There la a mall box. aa you 
know, Juat around the corner. The 
postman taken up the mall at 0 a. m. 
My letter was dropped In the bos not 
two minutes after you left the house 
this morning and should have l>eeu 
handed you on the 11 o'clock delivery. 
Didn't you get It?”

“Oet It? No. Doubtless you thought 
you put It In. but forgot It. You’re 
always grumbling about my rorgettlng 
to post your letters, while you are the 
real delinquent Nobody knows how 
many times you have claimed to have 
gtveu me letters to poet that you hava 
Intended to post yourself and have for
gotten."

“Did you poet the one I gave you 
this morning?”

Jaatrum looked duaed for a moment, 
then frightened. lie thrust hla hand 
In hla overcoat pocket and drew forth 
the letter.

"1 met Hickson—just after—I left 
you," he stammered guiltily, “and 
he”—

"Look at tbe address."
Be did aa she asked and saw that 

the tetter waa add leased to hUuself.
"Road it"
Be tor* off the cover and read:
T t e  gas Is escaping In th* cellar, g ra d  

s n u  at oses
Jaatrum stood looking at th* letter 

long enough to have read two page*.
"Un't It plain?" aaked bis wife.
Without replying, he rushed down 

etairs and out slamming th* door be
hind him. Intruding to get a man to 
do what be didn't know bow to do 
hituaelf—turn off the gaa. Hla oext 
door neighbor came In with a monkey 
wrench and did th* trick. Jaatrum 
than went upstairs ilia wife stood 
Maghlng at him.

"My daarbe saUl. uot In reproach, 
bet giving the word Its teal meaning, 
-m  *n bores' on me. Walt with din 
war g few minute* while I go out and 
teiaphnns for seats at tbe theater. Aft
er th* play we'll sup at tbe Arlington 
with n bottle of your favorite beverage 

itumpaiii* *
"Certainly, dear. Don’t burry. There's 

plenty of time."
That night Mr. and Mrs Jaatrum 

went to bed by lamplight. The next 
morning tbe gee leek was fixed, and 
after that Mr. Jaatrum made memoran
da of what be should do downtown. 
Bat unfortunately be usually forgot to 
consult hla memoranda,

BERTHA D. HURLEY, I

Th* Art of Minstrelsy,
A certain misguided young person 

desire* to know ‘‘bow mlnatrel dia
logue should be written.” It shouldn’t 
be, but If tbl* deluded person baa de
termined to do so, why. be might aa 
well do it according to rule, so this In 
atructlon la given. All tbe material 
needed consists of a patent medicine 
almanac, a typewriter and a little 
time. Then break out something In 
this manner:

Interlocutor--Gentlemen, be seated!
Bone* - Eh, huh, yah, bar!
Interlocutor-Why, Mr. Bones, what 

seems to lie troubling you this even
ing?

Bones— Har, yah! Yah, bar! Ain’t 
nutbln* troublin' me. Mlatah De Lsn- 
cey. Ah was des thlnkln’ 'bout rnah 
gal.

Interlocutor—Ah, so you hare a girl, 
have you, Mr. Bones?

Bones—Yaa, sub. Ah sho’ la. an’ 
she’s de smart*** gal In dla world.

Interlocutor—Ob, come now, Mr. 
Bones! The smartest girl In the whole 
world?

Bones—Yna, subl Oafs what she am!
Interlocutor—Well. Mr. Bones, per

haps you will tie so good as to give us 
an Illustration of this young lady's 
brightness?

Bones -Dat Ah will. Har, yah! Nbe 
’bleeged ter lie d# smartin' gal In de 
world or she couldn’t er said wbat she 
did last night when Ah was getttn’ 
ready to leave. Ah'd been callin’ on 
her, yo’ know.

Interlocutor—And what waa the re
mark of the young lady when you 
were preparing to take your departure 
last evening, Mr. Bonos?

Bones - Yah. hnrt Hhe say. "Bo yon 
la goln’ to evaporate.”

Interlocutor—Why, Mr. Bones, aren't 
you mistaken? Are you sure the yonng 
lady aald, “Bo you are going to evapo
rate?"

Bones—Yaa. sah; ahe say dea Ilka Ah 
tol* yo’. "Bo you la goln’ to evaporate.” 
Yah, har! Hhe aho am da amartes’ gal 
In de world.

Interlocutor—You will pardon me, 
Mr. Bonoa, but really I do not see In 
that remark any Indication of extreme 
Intellectual superiority; In fact. If the 
young lady did say, "Ho you are now 
going to evaporate,” ahe waa guilty of 
an arror or Engllah-ab* did not say 
wbat she meant.

Bones—No, sah! Hhe mean des what 
she say—dat Ah waa goln’ to evapo
rate, dat Ah was goln’ an’ ba mist 
Yah, bart Yah, har!

Interlocutor—Ladies and gentlemen, 
Mr. Mcllowler will now sing that 
beautiful ballad entitled "No Matter 
What They Bay, Sweetheart Your 
Mother Waa a Woman.” — Harper's 
Weekly. __

Giving Him Credit

He—You don’t give me credit for do
ing anything welt.

She—Oh, yea, I da There’s at least 
one thing you can do better than any 
one else.

He—And what’s that?
She—Make a fool of yonraalf.—Plck- 

Me-Up.

Pleased H im self.
Mis# Caustlque— You evidently have 

a pleasant disposition, Mr. Baplelgh. 
At least you seein to be easily pleased.

Buplolgb— Why do you—aw—think I 
am—aw—easily pleased?

Mia# Caustlque—By tbe way In which 
you laugh at some of your own re
mark*.—Detroit Tribune.

A Bright Clerk.
"What's th* price of this allk?" ask- 

ad tbe shopper.
“The price, madam,” replied the 

clerk, “la fl.Uft which you must admtt 
la quite decollete.”

“Decollete ?•’
“Yea, madam; cut low.” — Philadel

phia I’rose.

Hla a Thinking Part.
He had proponed, and ah* had aald

m
"But.” h* aald nervously. “I’m afraid 

your father will object"
“Oh. don’t let that worry you," re

joined the orange blossom candidate. 
“Papa la a slleut partner In this ram- 
By."—Chicago Tribune.

Are Y ob Ready.
Are you ready to Investigate where 

you can get wbat you want for your 
Christmas gift In the sweet meat 
line, If so, 1 am ready to give you 
prices. An Investigation Is all 1 
ask. Call and see me.

Yours for business,
BERT N. LATTA

N. II. Satisfaction Is wrapped up In 
every package or no sale.

Classified Advertisements
rliftMtrerl. Barton'll

PLAf A RIM. Ptirt>i*l»«?<l rooms, for Ml«, no 
fvtliior* allow#*!, liotol Iaw* a id I other card* aoWI 
Bt flie I'rftM office.

FOR KKKT. 
ftirninlif'd. Addri'PM C. Barlintcafti 
city.

Position to do ho»MM'wofk, by girl. Inquire 
Phone 174 <1* or 1011 Bancroft.

HOY- 15 yrnrH irl0 h«» to wnrk for Ixmrd ami go 
f» ftHifxd. Cline, ki.uD\ Ifcdgrove, Ida.

IjO HT-a |«ilr of llm*im*n# plb-ri. Finder 
plcftec return to Cnttgimier* t o

FIRST
N ational Bank

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

PROBLEMS
SOLVED

A check ing account will solve 
many ot your financial prob
lems. The fact that others 
use a checking account to atl 
vantage in their business 
proves it will help yott.

You can iiiitke a special de
posit of your cash against 
which you can draw the cash 
whenever it is desired.

TWOS. H. HRI.WI K, Pres.
S. 0. 8AR0ENT, Vlce-Prcs.

R. JACKSON, Cashier
F. W. TINKGL, Asd. Cashier

Lafayette Transfer 
& Storage Company

Will move and raise your 
building. None too big or 
none too small. Kstincites 
cheerfully given.

319 Sherman Street
PHONKHt

Office 208 Residence 1491.

H. B. TREFF
Interior Finish, Store Fix
tures, Sash, Doors, Window 
and Door Frnmes, Mould
ings, etc.

Estimates furnished on special work 
on application

Telephones: SJlSMrlg b

Mill and Office 204 Second Street

M ETR 0P0LE

MARKET
U. S Inspected Meats

WIGGETT BLOCK
P h n n p c  ^r n u n e k  Interstate 121

TWO HEAVY TEAMS
Harness and wagon, oat hay, grain 

and wood for sale
W. A. BAIRD,

l a l . i - s t a l .  94HA 1019 T h ird  S».

COEUR D'ALENE 
W O O D  Y A R D

COKNKK KIKST A M I W A I.TRR 

16 inch wood from $1 worth up 
IJJTKUxTATK «4«A

On. Sided.
"You should give us cr*dlt for good 

Intentions." aald Mr. Dustin Stax.
“T**,“ answered th* discontented ett- 

Isoo, “but we consumer* get tired of 
belug constantly called on to give cred
it when w# aro Invariably required to 
produce cosh.”—Washington Star.

Exceedingly Strang*.
Tbe Millionaire- Henri, fetch a cor 

ot once!
Th* Chauffeur-Which one, sir?
The Millionaire (astounded) -  Yo* 

don't mean to say there’s non than 
on* out of the repair afcopF-Pw*.

Coeur d’Alene Second 
Hand Store

Professional Directory

C  H. POTTS
Attorney-at-Law

Prosecuting Attorney of Kootenai Co
Rooms 14 and 16 Sander Block 

Coenrd’Alene, Idaho

E  L, GERRI8H

Licensed Land Suryeyor 
and Engineer

Dollar Block Coeur d’Alene. Idaho

1NTKHSTATK 9 1 9 * 541 SIIKHMAN

D r. J. H. nCEUEN
DENTIST

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
Office: First Nat. Bank Block

BSBL SAMUESS (OHS M. ELYS*

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attsrasys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d’Alene. Idaho

H o b s o n  *  p a r k e r

Heal Kslate. Insurance, Bonds, No
tary Public, Conveyance and lan d  
Office Papers Made, Collections a 
Hpeetslty.

Room 5, Coeur d’Alene Bank ft Trust

T h0 5 rERROTT
Contractor & Builder 

ft Building Supt
611 Garden St

I. BLIXT '
Justice of Peace

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene

MRS. BEATRICE DEITRICK
(Pupil of Mine. Marches!, Paris)

Voice Building and Artistic 
Singing.

Phone Main I8K Monday ( **_•__
Mtutllo: Hander Hall. Thursday) 2 6 P-ro

i l .  If. H U BBA RD K. C. HUBBAKP

n.n. HUBBARD fir CO.
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Surety Bonds
Notary Public Agents for Gardendale
Room e Exchange Acre Tracts
National Bask

it. I.. lil.ACK N. U. WKRNKTTK

BLACK & WERNETTE
Attorneys-at- Law 

Interstate Phone 145-J

suite •soesn, coeur d -a ijc n e  b a n k  a
TRUST BUM).. COKUR IVAI.ENK. IDAHO

M KS. TILLIE WOOD 

MID-WIFB

H R S . CARRIE 5PRAGUC
Manicuring, Scalp, Facial Massage 

and Shampooing
H ult»  3 H a n d e r B lo c k P h o n e  HO X

£TEflnER  HERCULES
Towing and Barge Work

We a im  to execute all work safely 
a n d  promptly at reasonable price's.

FRED F. WILSON.

T IM E
CARD

Kffwlive Orlorer 7, 1*07

COEUR D'ALENE DIVISION
Train. laava 
for Spokau.

T russ In t i .  
HpokftB*

6-.a ». hi. 
8:06 a. m. 
10:10 m. IU. 
it :M  a. IU. 
1:15 p. in 
S:90 p. m. 

*4:10 p. IU. 
5:90 p. In. 
7:06 p, m.

6:30 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 

• 9:00 S. Oft. 
10:45 a. hi. 
1:10 p. m. 
9:90 p. m. 
6:15 p. m. 
6:90 p. in. 

11:90 p. m.

H ajd .a  Lftk. Division

Train. Ion*, 
tar Hay.Ira U kv

TraiM laava 
Hay<l«ii Lftkffi

(7:90 *. m. 
10:10 a. in. 
3:40 p. m. 
5X10 p. in.

♦7:40 a. m. 
10,36* ft. in. 
3.48 p. in. 
6:00 p. in.

t Daily except Sunday

* Boat train stops only a t Post Falla.

TIi* Company rrarrvnt Um rtgbl to 
vary from above schedule.

Wald* G. Data*. 
General huaessH a seal.

Terminal Bldg.. Spokane, Wadi.

LEI US DO ITTlw cold and rainy season is com
ing which makes it disagreeable to 
do your fa mil v laundry ot home •

ROUGH DRY. CALL US UP, WB WILL DO THE REST. 
------Phone 105------

T h e  C o eu r  d ’A le n e  L a u n d r y

Tuesday Night,Dec.3 

A U D I T O R I U M
W R E S T L IN G  a n d  BO X IN G  

........ 8:30 P. M. -

Wrestling
HERB SMITH, Co«ur d'Alene 
ED. LARSON. St. Paul

Weight 150 pound*

Boxing
BILL DALY, Denver I
JACK OWENS, Salt Lake \

DICK SULLIVAN, Seattle I 

TIM O’BRIEN, Portland \

LOUIE LONG, San Francisco |
MORRIS THOMPSON, Butte/

ADMISSION, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Weight 145 pounds

Weight 158 pounds

Weight 135 pounds

STRICTLY DURE HOME MAM 
CANDIES, CHOCOLATES a j  

BON BONS. ICE CREAfl

Kindly Give ia your Order Early

o

Our

package

O

s are ofgood

the best and 

prices will sell them

All our goods surprise 
the palate

WATCH THIS SPACE
SOMETHING NEW AND GOOD EVERY DAY

Lots in Sims Addition
$100 to $225. Clear Title

Lots in Glenmore
$100 to $225, $10 down, $10 per month

Lots in O’Brien’s Addition
$250 up. On easy terms

Lots in All Parts of Town
At lowest prices, and best terms

American Trust Co.
315 Sherman St.

Banking Securit;
is what the depositor is looking for. Absolute safety 
with four per cent interest is better to many than higher 
rates and risks. We oiler the interest and the security 
for your business. Call and let ns talk it over with yon.

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust
CORNER SHERflAN AND SECOND STRl


